NEASE BAND BOOSTERS, INC.
Allen D. Nease High School  10550 Ray Road  Ponte Vedra, FL 32081
Nease Band Boosters, Inc.  2220 CR 210 West, Ste. 108, Box 140,  Saint Johns, FL 32259

Nease High School Marching Band – The Pride of St. John’s
Dear ___________________,
As you may know, I am a student in the Nease High School Band and a member or the 2017 marching
band. Our show this year is entitled “Under the Harvest Moon” We are very excited about the possibilities of
this show!
We are hosting our 2nd annual March-a-thon fundraiser! What is that? Basically we will be marching a
total of 75+ hours during our 2 week band camp that occurs during July 24-28 and July 31st - August 4th. We
will be outdoors in the hot Florida sun learning to march and play our show part for this year. At the end of
this 2 week camp we will perform what we have learned of our show so far for those present! We continue
with our practices once school starts, play at all football games as well as begin competing in October for a
spot at state! It’s a busy season!
I would greatly appreciate your support to help my band with my personal dues as well as uniforms,
instructors, transportation as we compete, upkeep of instruments (and new ones too as some of ours are held
together with duct tape), etc. Would you please consider pledging a given amount for each hour I march at
camp (we will max it at 75 hours but we are there longer as we take lunch and water breaks throughout the
day)? You can also offer a flat donation in any amount if you prefer. For example:

50 cents per hour = $37.50

$1 per hour = $75.00

$2 per hour = $150.00

$5 per hour = $375.00

Flat donations are also accepted.

You can call, text or email me with your pledge or donation. If pledging, I will get back with you to
collect your pledge money once camp is complete and my total hours marched have been tallied. Money is
due back August 11th. Please make checks payable to “Nease Band Boosters”.

THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT!

